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STROUSE
'

THE RELIABLE JEWELER1

QUR goods arc decidedly the very
BUST sold In tills city. The finest

line of

Banquet Lamps,

Silverware,
Diamonds.

Watches,
Jewelry.

Watch Making a Specialty

Clias. Strouse,
The Leading Jeweler,

4 SOUTH HAIN STREET.
FERGUSON HOUSE JEWELRY STORE.

MONDAY, JASr.VKY 0, 1SWJ.

Important Derision fur Constables.
Caiimsix, I'n., Jan. Judge HUldlo

renuereiinn miportaur opinion iteciiiinfrtno
caso of Frederick Hays, a Carlisle consta
ble, ngalnsc tho county of Cumborlnnd.
Judge lilddln decided that tho act of as-

sembly which provides that eonstnblos
shall be paid for tho arrest of vagrants
utter their hearing, urrost and committal,
ns well us any other cases in which thoro
was a hearing, arrest or committal, is
constitutional, because Its subjoct matter
b3 not expressed In tho title.

A Native American Marred Out.
FttANClsco, Jan. ;). Judge Morrow

decided yesterdny in tho United Statos dis-
trict 'court that every Chineso born in tho
United Statos is a citizen thereof. Tho de
cision was roudored in tho caso of AVong '

Kim Ark, who was bora in Sacramento,
Cab, returned to China n year ago, and is
now refused landing because tho collector
of tho port holds that ho is not a citizen.
Tho collector will uppeul to tho suproino
court.

1'repni'liiR to Lynch n Murderer.
Bbauiiauxois, Quo., Jan. 4. Prepara-

tions aro making to lynch Valentino
Shortls, tho murderer. A mob of 300 mndo
nil attack on thu jail yesterday, but went
away when told Shortls was not thoro.
Tho lenders remained, however, nnd nro
drumming up forces. Private informa-
tion states that 100 aro coming from

tho scene of tho murder.
fJH

- Wealthy Man 11on Amid Hquulor.
PAlsKKUsiiuno, W. Vn., Jan. 0. S. J.

Horn, a local character, died on Saturday
In squalor, poverty and lllth in the old
Spencer House. Ills last days wero ren
dered as eomfortablo as possible by tho
charity of citizens. Since his death it has
been ascertained that, instead of being a
pauper, ho was worth fully flOQ.OOO.

Passenger and freight Collide. .

GilKi:.Kll-.U- O., Jan. (!. At Huxaboll,
two miles west of Itoss county, O., a pas-
senger train collided with a freight, nnd
mad.1 a complete- wreck of both engines.
Uaggageiuastor William Purdew's body
was burned In tho debris, Kugineer Scott
had threo ribs broken nnd will dio, and
five others were seriously injured.

Driven Insane by (Jrief,
Palmyra, O., Jan. 0. Wlillo Mrs.

Thomas It. iJebb was making a call her
houso was burnod and lior two baby boys
cremated in the ruins. Sho almost lost
her life in an attempt at rescue, nnd lias
become Insane as a nistilt of tho shock.

No need to fear the approach of croup if
you have Dr. Thomas' Kcloctric Oil in the
house. Never was a ease that it wouldn't
euro if used at the out.ct.

DON'T GIVE UP,

Popular prices, when we an-

nounce that you can sa.ve 50
per cent, by visiting our store
and purchasing your holiday
gifts, and think you are receiv- -

nig inferior soo&s It you!
want it good article, if it's
made of gold or silver, we have
it, both ornamental and useful,
in

Silverware, Watches,
Musical Instruments,.... Optical Goods.

,r.3rse assortment uf solid gold
'ladies' and gents' rings and watches.

Watch : Repairing; : a : Specialty
Done cheaper than any other

place in Town.

Call and examine our stock. At

9

129 S. Main Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

BUY YOUR.

'Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Table and Floor Oil Cloths From

E. E3. FOLEY,,
( nr. 1 uc ami Wt M.

POLITICAL CHIT CHAT.

Tho Kcpiildlcon l.cnguo Is Prospering Tho
Hrsl Ward Democrat.

Tlio Shenandoah Itepuhlicnn League lias
prospered to sucli n degree that nt tho Inst
meeting it was decided to furniili nml
decornto tho new quarters In the Tltman
building on liwt Centro street so us to mako
thorn im attractive ami comfnrtahle us pnssl-hl-

The apartment! are commodious, yet
cozy, nnil have a frontago on Ccnlic street
that gives ample view of all demmul rat ions
nt anil in the vicinity of tho intersection of
Main anil Centre street. Tho rooms M ill ho
open overy night anil all tho year, so that
when thero is no campaign at haml to
keep the organization active it will
partnko of a social character, ami
thus keep tho mcmhers together for
occasions when Its real objects are opera
tive This is tlio samo plan upon which the
Central Republican Club of l'ottsvlllc, and
tho Young Men's ItepuMlcan Club of Malm- -

noy City aro conducted, and thero is no
reason why it should not bo foaslblo in this
town, tt Is certainly the only way by which
an organization can get away from tho skirm-
ishing aspect in tho eyes of tho people Tho
permanent membership of the League already
embraces many of tho most prominent nml
actlvo Republicans of tho town and new
members nro being added at each meeting.
Tho regular meetings aro held on Friday
evenings.

Tho Democrats of the First ward aro ready
for tho primaries, although they will not bo
held until two or thieo weeks honco. They
seom to bo pratty well Imbued with harmony
nnd tho only fight thus far forecasted is one
on tho nomination for High Constable In
this fight School Director Frank Hanna will
strlvo for tho chairmanship under tlio old
system of holding primaries and if ho is
elected will namo the conferees for James
McKeon. Hanna's contestant will bo James
Shields, and in the event of his success John
Matthews will get tho conferees. As to tho
other otllces tho primary will probable bo an

Democratic lovo feast, as the
party seems well united and equipped for
rolling up a big vote. Timothy O'llricn, one
of the present Councilmon from that ward,
ana Michael .1. Sullivan, who was unsuecess- -

fill before tho School Hoard on Thursday
night in the election to lill tho vacancy caused
ny tlio ueatli ot John t . Stanton, and possibly
James O'llearn, will bo tho candidates for
School Directorships, while Daniel Coakley
and Martin Lilly will bo tho Councilmanlc
candidates. At present they havo no opposi-
tion. Two School Directors and two Counril-me- u

are to bo elected in the First ward this
Spring. Matt. Giblon will bo a candidate
for as Constable in the ward and
will have no opposition. The Republicans in
this part of tho town have not shown any
activity, but it is probable that they will put
a ticket in tho Held and that Charles '.
Smith will be tho candidate for a full term in
tho position to which the School Hoard
elected him on Thursday evening ns suc-
cessor to tlio late John T. Stanton.

Thorn Never Was a lictter Ciiro
Than Pan-Tin- a for Coughs, &. At

ttruhler Bros., drug store.

Kicking Against the Meter.
Tho water meter appears to bo the source

of as much complaint from consumers as the
gas meter, at least Mahanoy City people
think so. About tim e months ago the water
company of that town put in use the meter
system among hotels, saloons, butcher shops
and places where the uso of water was con-

siderable. Housos were seldom attached.
On Saturday collections wore made, and the
ollicial of tho company met with a very
warm reception. To make matters worse the
company refused to allow tho usual rebate
for prompt payment. A few consumers
saved by the meter system, but the majority
wero presented with bills in omc cases twice
as large as they had picwmisly paid. The
Kaier brewery paysabout tdGOu month, wlillo
Station Agent O'Connor pays 5 0 for what he
used togetfor$ia. Tho saloon-keeper- s charge
13 cents for a glass of whisky with water and
when a customer asks for water be gets beer

it's cheaper. Tho company kijs the new
system will show where there is leakage or
waste, and cites statistics in icferenco to the
new system and w ith refeience to waste. In
Wilmington, Dil., where the supply is in the
hands of tho municipality, the daily supply
was reduced from 8,000,000 to 7,000,000 gal-

lons, and then everyone had enough. In Do-- I
troit the uso by each person wa . reduced from
i!03 to 1 10 gallons u day, nnd los.-- . t ban twenty
eight gallons

Itemeinher If jou IIno n Cough or Colli,
Pan-Tin- a always cuies, 2 lie. At Grubler

Hros., drug store.

Tho Universal Opinion.
It has long luen a matter of comment

among our business people that SlienauiUab
never bad a complete directory of its resi-
dents and stands in need of one. Other towns
of one-ha- lf tho size of ours havo their own
directory, not onci that aro incorporated
with other towns in which tho measure of
completeness is guaged I mm tho amount of
advertising patronage, but publication-- , that
are put out by responsible people, who have
made a boue to hou-- c canvass for informa-
tion. It may ho well to state here, that in
the directory of Shenandoah and
llalianny City, put out m 1M)J, our city was
given les. pages in the Umk than Mahanoy
City, notwithstanding the fact Khoniuuhiuh
lias u population of lio thousand or more.
,Nuw lllat wo are to have our own hook it is

!"'... 1
, .

..ifjMj.i. .in, us jiuiiiisiiiTib in every
man 10 - iKissible, so that Shenandaih may
Inno a directory every two years, for it has

en the lack of support extended works of
t in kind tli.it haseau-e- d directory publishers
to give our town a wide berth. Tho book is
something of which every business man will
liud mi .1, .iiul we ran personally guarautee
that the publication tlult Messrs. Johnson &
Johnson aio to give us, will boa complete
anil ucrumto work. Another thing which
strongly recomijieuds tho work is that it will
be printed here, which from thu fact of local
uiiupotitora King employed in its make-u- p

will boa aufeguard against the glaring errors
which have orcitried heretofore.

It's u Curious Woman
who in n't have oiitiilcucc in Dr Pierce's
Favorite Prewriptiuii. Hole is a tuule fur
tiicd-ou- t womanhood, u remedy for all its
peculiar ills and ailmeiiU and if it doesn't
help you, there s nothing to pay.

What more can ,wii link lor, In a medicine?
The "Precriptiou" will build up, strengthen

and luvigonitu the entire I'cnialo system. It
regulates and promotes all the proper func-
tions, improves digestion, euriehos 'ho blood,
dispels aches and iuiiu, brings retiusbing
sleep, and restores health and vigor. In
"female complaints" of every kind and In all
chronic weaknesses and derangements, it's
the surest remedy.

Nothing urged in its placo by a dealer,
though it may lx liettor for him tu sell, oau
be, "Juntas good" for you to buy. Send fur'
n freo pamphlet. Address World's Dispensary
.ucmcai association, imiiaio, c, 1 .

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation, piles,
biliousiiQiw, indigestion and headaches.

Have tholeaksin your gas and water mains
repaired by P. W. Hell, tho plumbor.

ANOTHER BREALEB BURNED.

l'lro Agnln Hum tlio Slriicluro nt Turk
No. S Colliery.

Tho breaker at l'ark No. 2 colliery, opera-
ted by I,cntz, Lilly & Co., was destroyed by
lire Saturday night. Tho structure- was con
structcd but eighteen months ago nnd was
one of tlio most valuable and Improved in tho
region. It was built to take tho place of tho
breaker that was burned .In March, 1801. Tlio
lifts will amount to at least $100,000 and it is
but partly covered by insurance. Seven
slmntlos on the east sldo of tho breaker
occupied by Hungariu families wero also
destroyed, but the loss In this con-
nection did not amount to much.
Tho engine and boilerbouses escaped
and a part of the trestle loading
from the breaker is still int.U't. Tho renort
that the flro spread to the slope and burned
the timbers to the bottom Is an exaeecratlnn.
Somo burning timber fell into tho slope, but
prompt work kept them from doing any
serious damage. Tho colliery employed
about G30 men and boys, who .will not bo nblo
to find employment until the breaker enn be
rebuilt, which will take about six months.

Tho liro started at 7:15 Saturday evening
and within half an hour the breaker was en-

veloped in flaniQs, which cast a glare that
attracted attention fumi a radius of hovcral
miles. Many reople this vicinity went of tho church ; and Lpiphany in
tho sccno by Lobligh Valley train and wit- -

nessea tlio ravages of the lire. Tlio cm
ployes at the colliery wei" powerless to do
anything to combat tho lire on account of
tho supply of water upon which they He-

ponded to supply lines of hoso being frozen,
but sulUciont water was secured at tho'boilcr
houso to protect tho head of the slope, and
tho engine house.

Tlio origin of tho fire is not known. Thero
wero no stoves or lights In the breaker. Tho
structure was heated throughout by steam,
Thero is a supposition that sonio greasy
clothes left by somo of tho breakor hands
may have been heated and ignited by con-

tact with tlio steam pipes.
I.. A. Kiley, of tlio firm of I.cntz, Lily &

Co., yesterday telephoned from Philadelphia
instructing Superintendent Kdtiard Itcese to
begin at onco clearing the grounds for n re-

building of tho breaker.
It is now believed that tho breaker was set

on fire. Some time after all operations were
stopped Saturday night and some time before
tho lire broke out, it is claimed, somo men
passing saw a light in the breaker like tho
llaine of a mining lamp and they wondered
at the time what occasion there was for a
light in the place, but did not investigate.

The only remedy in tho world that will at
onco stop itchiuessof the skin in any part of
the body, that is absolutely safe and never-fallin-

is Doan's Ointment. Get it from
your dealer.

Handsome Caleudnrs.
The new year has brought out many unique

designs in calendars, ami among the number
wo nolo thoso given by John F. Clear, tho
bottler, to his numerous patrons. Tho de-

sign is very appropriate, representing a
family happy at tho approach of the bottler.

The calendar issued by 'Squire T. T.
Williams tlu insurance and steamship agent,
at No. I South Jaidin street, is also worthy of
mention. It is just the thing for business
men, the dates being printed in plain, heavy
faced figures.

Wo arc in receipt of the calendar of tho
C. 1). Kaler Hrewing Company for 1600, and
it is especially aluablo to the residents of
this county, as it contains a map of Schuyl-
kill county and data pertaining thereto. It
also bears excellent portraits of C. D. Kaier,
president; Michael J. Haughiiey, secretary,
and John II. I.eibennan, treasure.-- . Accord-
ing to tlio data furnished the Kaier brewing's
output last year was 70,000 barrels.

David Faust, tho "old reliable" insurance
man, is presenting his patrons w ith a number
of calendars, which 1110 up to tho usual
standard.

shulto ofV lllicutnutisin and Neuralgia.
Hub well with Red Flag Oil, !!3e. At

Gruhler Hros., drug store.

Sous of Veterans Cuurd.
The Sons of Veterans of tho Shamokin ro

gion havo formed the Sons of Veterans
Guards, and they will encamp at Gettysburg
next June. The regiment will contain 800
or more men to bo drawn from tho dill'erent
camps. v illlanisport win lurnisii i, Miincy
1, Montgomery 1, Milton 1, Northumberland
1, Sunbnry 1, Shamokin 2, Mt. Carmcl 2,
Illooiiisbiirg 1 and Catawissa 1, making a
total of ten companies, each 0110 to bo
olliccred liko the state militia. The uui- - j

forms will bo exactly liko tbo-- o of tho mil-
itia, tho only distinguisbing feature being tbo
letters on tho caps. It will cost $1,000 to
cquipltho Shamokin companies, which will 1)0

known as A and B. Pennsylvania thero
aro two more regiments, 0110 apieco in Phila-
delphia and Pittsburg, with another funning
in thu latter city

Mahanoy City ltoslliess College.
This excellent college, at 203 East Centre

street, gives Commercial, Shorthand ..ad
Typewriting coursos equal to any in tlio state
at the very lowest r.itos. Individual in-

struction. Day and eveiuag classes. Students
constantly entering, f ataloguo free.

tr (1. W. Williams, Principal.

Physicians recommend Dr.'Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup because of its prompt, positivo
action in all eases of lung trouble. It is n
positively reliable cine for coughs and colds.

Sehellly Houso l'or hale.
The property nnd good will of tho Schcifly

House, 011 North Main street, is oll'ered for
sale. The proprietor contemplates looiting
in the South. For further particulars apply
at the Sehellly House. 12.10.tf

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or gonenil tinsmithing dono call
on I!. F. Gallagher IS West Centre street.
Dealer If stoves.

lliizlctou's llegulln I'lietory.
Pottsvillo's rugalia factory Is to bo removed

to Hiuletou, provided a sultablo building can
be seemed and tho Hoard of Trade of tho
latter placo oan raise $80,000. A considerable
IHirtiou of the sum, however, has been
guaranteed and there is not much doubt hut
that Pottsvlllo will lose this industry.
Shenandoah' rcuulla factory is still filling
largo ordeis while others ate moving their
quarters.

Pure blood is tl.e secret of health. Hiirdoek
Wood Hitters insures pure blood.

3I11I111110) Cllj's New Theatre.
PottsvllleurcbilecUhavo iHibmittod plans

fur Hersker's new theatre building, in
.Mahanoy City, ami tho work of excavation
will begin tlii week, Tho building will
be three stories bijjh and constructed of steel
with stoue and.briok trimmings. Tho stage
will be fifty feet wido and thirty-fiv- o feet in
depth. The lihliug will bo completed by
September.

il'.niud Gold In IlU'Cellur.
Whlloiuxplorlng the cellar of his houso,

which hhad( recently rented, .Harry Angle,
of Herndon, kicked over u brick and dis-

covered lying in a tiu can $100 in gold.

1'ITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout Uio Itcglon Chron-
icled Tor Hasty Perusal.

(Ilrardvillo was illuminated by electricity
Saturday night.

Tho Schuylkill County Medical Society
will hold its annual meeting and banquet at
Tumbling Iiun

l'atrlck Cafferty, of Glrardvlllc, is lying nt
his homo In a critical condition from injuries
received nt tho Hammond colliery.

Tlio members of tho newly organized
church at Glrardvlllo yesterday afternoon
held services In tlio Falaco theatre, at that
place, Ifev. Ilowors, of Frackville, delivering
tlio sermon.

Thero Is a Smith family in Ohio with
peculiar given names. Tho father is tho Hov.
Jeremiah Prophet L'lljali Smith. His sons
aro named Most Js'oblo Foetus and Sir Walter
Scott Itart, and his daughters, Juan Fernan-
dez Island nnd Terra Del Fuego,

ltellglous Mutters.
This being tho week of prayer preaching

services will bo hold in tho Presbyterian
church ovory evening this week, except
Saturday, nt 7:30 o'clock, beginning with a
pmlse hcrrico of fifteen minutes.

To-da- y is Christmas in tho calendar of tho
Greek chinch, and nlso in tlio Iluthcnian

of tofffito Roman

In

P"e iiom.ui church
Rev. Hensel, of Mahanoy City, preached in

the United Kvnugelical church last night and
assisted tho pastor, Rev. R. M. Lichteuwalner,
at communion service,

Rov. Woodcock, of Wilkcsharro, occupied
tlio pulpit of tlio Primitlvo Methodist church
last night.

A Union Sunday school was yestorday
established at Horns, in Union township,
about .1 milo from Hrandonville, with a mem-
bership of about sixty.

Tho riiocnlx l'nlr.
A son of Lawrenco Cullcn, of West Centro

street, was awarded tho door gift nt tho
Phoenix fair Saturday night. There will bo
a valuable gift nnd a danco after
tho fair. Tho Irish piper will bo in attend-
ance night.

Prohably Frozen to Death.
Maiitinsville, N. J., Jan. 0. Two chil-

dren of John H. Bloyuro, of this plneo,
disappeared from homo Thursday, and it
is belioved that they havo been frozen ta
death. Tho children, a boy 10 years old
and a girl 5 years of age, left tho houso to
play in tho afternoon. Vigorous search
lias failed to loeato thorn, and tho suppo-
sition Is that tho children wandered off in
tho woods and, becoming confused and
tired, laid down nnd wero probably frozen
to death.

Arrested for Disturbing Worship.
LuiiANON, Pa.. Jan. (). Upon warrants

sworn out by Uriah H. Horst, of Scliaffersj
town, beforo Aldormnn ltobert L. Mllle;
nlno woll known young pooplo of that vil-
lage, llvo men and four women, wero ar-
rested on Saturday and held in $200 bnil
to answer a chargo of disturbing u relig-
ious meeting on Xow Year's eve, In the
United Hrethrcn church, nt Schaffers-town- ,

by laughing nnd talking loudly,
and otherwlso misbehaving themselves.

After Witnesses of a I'rUe Fight,
LVns-s-, N. Y., Jan. 0. Sporting mou

throughout western Now York who wero
presonrat tho prlzs fight betweon Bllly
Woods, of Djnvor, uud Tom Brennuu, nt
Junius, Tuesday morning, aro alarmed nt
the activity of the Seneci county officials
In worUng tho m.ut up. Th" officials
claim they will havo tins prln-lpal- s, stake-
holders, s lijajj, witnesses

A Ilueu Ag 1. 11st Death.
Aki:k, O., Jan. t Whllo Samuel

Lance, aged 1 1 years, was attempting to
draw a elmrg from an old rlllo tho weapon
was di charged, tho ball entering tho
breast below tlio heart. Lance saddled a
horse ond rodo two miles ut a gallop to tho
houso of a doctor, but fell In a faint on the
doorstep and died soon after.

Your Liver
Is out ot or-

der it you
have bitter

t! taste, often-fslv- o

breath,
sick ncaaacne,
slight fever,
weight or full-

ness in tho
H t. n ma nh

heartburn, or nausea. Hood's Pills rouse
tho Uver, cure biliousness, restore proper
digestion, expel accumulated impurities,
cureconstipation. 25cents. Prepared onlv
by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

MISCELLANEOUS.

f1 UlU WANTKI). Apply at 17 Hast Centre
U street, Tltnmii building,

IjlOlt HUNT. Store nnd dwelling, 29 South
! street, now occupied by I,. J. Wilkin-

son. Also store and dwelling 21 iZatt Centro
street, now wcuplcd bytlioHiuger Manufactur-
ing Cuinpany. Apply to II. Mcllet, ut the

TTIOIt HUNT Dwelling house, No, II South
x: vwtito street, Willi nil modern improve
ments. Apply next door, No. 9 South White
street.

A ui.. im to sell nursery stock. This
V the best time for selling. Pay liberal.

Write for lirnis. lllriuil Jones, 19 North
Ave., N. J.

FOU SAI.H. A corner lot, with 11 brick
seven rooms and a vacant lot, In St.Clair, I'll. ' ent rally located and will bo soldclirap. Apply to Mrs. Thomas Fennell, St.Clair, l'a. 10.it,

MTOCKIIOI.nnits MHOTING.-T- Iio annual9 election i;f tho Stockholders of the Slicnan-dim-

:.iis Light t'omiiany, of Shenandoah, l'a.,will lie held at tlio olllec of J. s. Klstler, corner.liirdin nnd l.loyd Streets, January '"ml istlo
..............tho hours of 7 nnd h o'clock. 11, for tlio..I....)...- - n .. 1 V.'

lug year.
It. JI. DBKOLV.K, See'y.

yTOCKHOMNJltS JIHI5TINC1. Tlio nmiiiiii
fj election of the Stockholders of the Shenan-
doah KlcctriollliuulnatingCoinpany, of Shenan-
doah, Pa,, will bo helil ut the olNce of J. s
Klstler, comer of Jardiu nnd l.loyd Streets
January 22nd, 1S1HI, between tho hours of 7 and H

o'clock, p. m , for the purposo of electing (y)
Directors for tho ensuing year.

it. M. Dekolf.u, See'y.

(JTOCKllOI.DHHS MHUTING. Tho animal
yj election of thu Stockholders of tbo Bin linn- -
1, till 1 l(lt 1111(1 nf liliunnt,.!...!.

Pa., will lie hold at the oltlce of J. 8. Klstler,
corner of Jurdln and l.loyd Streets, January
22ud, l&M, between the hours of 7 and K o'clock
11, 111., for the purpose of electing (9) Directors
for the ensuing year.

11, SI. IIumjlkk, Sec'y.

If you want an easy shuve,
As good as barber ever gave,
Cull nt Charles Dcrr's shaving saloon,
Morning, night or busy noon;
Will cut your hair with euso and graco
To suit the contour of your face.

CHARLES DERR,
12 West Centre St., Shenandoah.

i 5WEAR! !

That "GOLD MEDAL" FLOUR
. . . Makes the Best Bread.

That Brick's
"NONPARIEL" HINCE MEAT

m k the Finest in the World

That "BLUE LABEL" KETCHUP
. ... Is the Best Ketchup Made.

Try cither and you will find the above correct.

Thos. E. Samuels & Co.,
Wholesale Grocers,

105 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

Pianos and Organs!
For the Holidays.

I hnvo received the finest selection of rinnos nnd Organs over displayed In Schuylkill
County. Parties contemplating purchasing a rinno or Organ would do well to call nnd
see my stock nnd get my prices. I havo tho solo ngoncy for tho following makes :

PIANOS. l
BUSIUS & SONS, SCH0MACHER,

ALBRIGHT, MJDWIG,

ESTEY.

Cash or on easy payments. Our prices ore right. Only ono price. You nro earnestly Invited to call nt

Bntton's flusic Store,
22 and 24 East Centre Street, MAHANOY CITY, PA.

THE ADVERTISERS
FOR 1896.

MORNING, SUNDAY AND COMMER-
CIAL (EVENING) EDITIONS.

Aggressive Republican Newspapers

of the Highest Class.

Commercial Advertiser.
KstahtUhcil 1797. Pulillslii'il every even-
ing. New York's olilcst nntl litst evening
newspaper. Vi pages. Subscription price,
SG 00 a year.

Morning: Advertiser.
Published every morning. 8 pages. Tho
foremost 1c. newspaper in tho United
Stales. Clean nnd fenrle. Subscription
price, $3.00 per year.

Sunday Advertiser.
New York's mot popular and original
Sunday newspaper. Tlio only 1c. Sunday
newspaper in tho United States. All the
news and special features of surpassing
interest nnd that will appeal to every
phase of human nature. It is the equal of
tho d Sunday papers In every
respect. Subscription price, !50e. per year ;
20c. for six months.

Tho subscription price of TlWMOItNINO
ami SUNDAY AIVEKTISi:it together is
$J.S0 n year, fl.&0 for six months, nnd 00c.
for three months.

As Advertising Mediums
Tho ADVEKTISEKS have no superiors.

Samples free. Agents wanted cverywhcie.
Liberal commissions.

Address THE ADVERTISER,

29 Park Row, New York.

FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Call and seo the brightest, breeziest, snappiest
lot of Fall and Winter Suitings Shenan-
doah has oyer had.

We're experts on nt.
We're dealers In new Ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you aro a hard man to suit wo want
you to call,

PORTZ & BRO.,
2. North fVlaln St.
HOLIDAY GIFTS !

Full lino of solid gold lings, all btyles, dia-
monds, watches, clocks and jewelry. II karat
solid gold nnd gold filled watches, warranted 15
years, Elgin or Waltliam movement, at $11 and
upward, for ladies or gents. Ladles' solid gold,
silver and gold filled watches nnd chains at
moderate prices, Full stock of 18k rings.

Complete lino of sulphur diamond novelties,
optical goods and musical instruments. Cull and
examine our stock. At

E. DUELL'S,
206 S. Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

"M.C." WATSONr
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, Ac. Agent for Heading

llrewiug Co.'s Beer and Porter.

11G and 11S S. Main St.
A genuine wclcomo awaits youat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. rialn and Coal Sts.

l'ool room attached. Finest whiskeys, beers,
porter and ale constantly on tap. Choice tem-
perance drinks and clours.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to Mro a safe and reliable

team'for drivlneorfor worlilnitpurpotes
pay Shields' livery stablo a visit. Teams
constantly on hand at reasonable rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 4l0.East Centre street,

I Opposite Reading railroad station.

1

I: ORGANS..
ESTEY, CROWN, WEAVER

UNITED STATES,
LAWRENCE, (7 OCTAVE.)

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES.

All persons who wish to be candi-
dates on the Citizens'

ticket at the

Spring Election
Of 1896,

in the Borough of Shenandojih,'
must present their names and the
required fees to the secretary of the
Citizens' Standing Committee not
later than the 17th day of January,
1896. By order of the committee,

T. J. JAMES, Pres.
W. J. VATKINS, Sec'y,

POLITICAL CARDS.

JjpOK HIGH CONSTABI.i:,

JOHN MATTHEWS,
Of tho Fourth Want.

Subject to Democratic rules.

jjioit man coxbTAiiLE,
JAMES EMANUELS,

O' tlio Fifth Word.
.Subject to Ctizcns arty rules.

JOUWA'.tD CONSTABLE, (Fifth Word,)

WILLIAM BENDER,
Of the Fifth Wnrd.

Subject to Citizen party rules.

JlOIt SCHOOL DIUF.CTOH, (Fifth Ward.)

CHARLES HOFFMAN,
Of the Fifth Ward.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to tlio Shenandnj 'Seutal llooms for
painless extraction of 1 h. Gold aud Silver
fillings. If your nrtill o.octh do not suit
you call to seo us. ! 'examinations free.
We niakoTrrUirWjrtiIatos. Gold Crowns.
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Jlridgo work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates aro
ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for the rainless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Den.tal : Rooms,
(Titinnn's Illock)

Cast Centre Street.
Oftlee Hours: 7 a. in. to 8 t. in. J
DO YOU NEED

Day Books,
Journals,
Ledgers,
Cash Books, &c.
We have them in

all sizes and at all
prices.

HOOKS & BROWN
a North Main St.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
and can't set It, then come to us for
it. Wo carry tlio best of

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wagon nwalU your order Goods
delivered promptly.

iTUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street.


